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University
Village
apart~ents
scheduled for
completion in
January offer
many features
I'ATlICIA Gll60I
ing and air-conditioning and have been
designed for high efficiency energy conser- .
vation. Surveys of resident students indieat1995 will bring a new housing option to
ed storage space' was a priority, so large
BSU students With the opening of
closets will be a welcome feature.
. University Village, an apartment complex.
"We've really done everything we could
with 66 two-bedroom apartments.
to put in as much light and keep the units
Dave Boerl, assistant director of Student
as bright and cheery as possible," said BoerL
Residential Life, said residents of UnivClrsity. .' ". Extra large windows will let the sun. ViIlagewiU enjoy more comforts than have .....shlne'in.F.llch Ii' rtmentwill'be
re

Staff Writer
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Oversized kitchens will Include large
pantries and plenty of Cabinets, as well as
dishwashers and garbage disposals. The
apartments, which measure 8OS-square-feet
each, will have lndivtdually controlled heat-

..
. . University
comm~riity'centerwllererC;Sldentscari;
enjoy a \taridyof eduCational and recreational programs.
"In some respects you might call It a
very mini Student Union," Boer! said

The center will provide mailboxes, a
laundry room and multi-purpose meeting
rooms. The facility would be available for
scout troops, jazzercise classes or parents'
night out Boerl said he hopes to include a
computer lab.
The complex will be easily accessible to
BSU. A greenbelt walkway will connect It to
University
Heights.
"
: ..:
,;-,.

.,.;.

option.
"Were hoping to put together a variety
of incentive packages," Boerl said For example, the usual transfer fee will be waived
for existing residents,
Students interested in renting at'
Universi~y Village may put their names on a
Waitlrigl~
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'ill<:o~sleilt with the

u;]l~ry~ve
to .: theunJ&aie@mpleleaMo¥'apartni
ts,··
price housing 20 percent below cOmparable' sh~Uld be readyforvje~in8
ineatIY':';."
apartments in the community. The units
January. For more information' or to pOt
'will be rented to full-time students and their
your name on the waiting list, contact
families. Current residents will have first
Student Residential Life at 385-3986.
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INNOCENT UNTIL PROVEN GUILTY:

Football prayers accused of assault will be removed
from team if they are convided, (oach Pokey says

Sports Editor

HOUEEIlANKENSHlI'
No one pulled down the goal posts at Bronco
Stadium and there were no riots in the streets,
but last Saturday's huge 38-14 win over No.1
Montana sure did give BSUfootball fans a reason
to party,

The Broncos, ranked 15th nationally among
Division I-AA teams, ran over, through and
around a Montana team that had solidified its No.
1ranking a week before by soundly thrashing a
strong Idaho squad
This time it was the Grizzlies' turn to get
mauled, as the BSUdefense hounded highly touted Montana quarterback Dave Dickenson aUday,
lssac:king him II times and finishing the day with a

'm total of 13i. "Jthink

we're turning the comer a little bi!,"
BSUhead coach Pokey Allen said after the game.
"I think these guys are staning to see what they
canda."
One thing they now have a shot at doing is
. winning the Big Sky Conference crown-something no BSUteam has done since
The Broncos are in a three-way tie with

Ism

Continued

on nine

Senior Staff Writer
BSU Football Coach
Pokey Allen said he will
eliminate players Marcette
Lawson and Derrick Clay if
the two are found guilty of
aggravated assault charges
filed against them after
allegedly beating up two
other students.
The two football players
are innocent until proven
guilty and Allen says he will
not take any action until the
two players are given their
due process.
Allen said if the two
players are convicted of the
crimes, they would be in'
violation of the team's training rules, which establishes
Allen's expectations of the
members of his football

team:
BSU student Jeremy
Arnold said the two players
attacked him and another
student at the Towers
Residence Hall
ASBSU senators Dan
Nabors and Joe Castor have
been looking into their
concerns of residence hall
security.
"I'm curious how two
guys bleeding, one with a
concussion, got 'through the
Towers lobby without anyone noticing and calling the
police or the paramedics,"
Nabors said
According to police
reports, the incident
occurred at 2;30 a.m., after
the residence hall assistants
were off duty.
Lawson and Clay could
not be reached for comment
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us meat the McCain challenge
end of the year," said Ruch,

,"

,"
Seelhe world wilh
helpfrolllSludies
,
Abroad 'scholarships
The university
is offering

Studies Abroad Program

scholarships

to students

Abroad

scholarship

who

two $300 scholarships

will be awarded

participating

in the new BSU

summer

program

in Heredia,

Three $200 scholarships

in

Germany,

students

and
to

Costa Rica.

will be awarded

Germany;

and London,

England.

Two $300 scholarships

awarded

for the summer

Boise State has announced'
venues

in

division

program

applications

for summer

for all completed

and

the consolida-

public entertainment

and box office services

under a new

the Pavilion,

Center for the Performing

increasing

is due in part to the ever-

demands

resources

on financial

Several alternatives
during

the Christmas

domestic

of Finance

and international

and

develop-

in a free brochure

from Global Volunteers,
organization working

to assist with

human
a private

needs, said Buster Neel,

non-profit

and Administration,

Tanzania

Asia, jamaica,

and the southern

U.s. All trips arc one, two

will be head-

the last ]3 years as

of the Pavilion.

The Pavilion, Morrison
A-Seat will continue

Center and Select-

to operate

dently, but will coordinate
booking

public

and scheduling,

indepen-

efforts such as
sales and market-

and event services, said

Neel,

system

to work on

it

water

on the Pacific coast of Costa Rica

Dec. ]7-31, teach English at Tver University
in Tver, Russia, from jan. 6-29, tutor chil'dren in the Blue Mountains

of jamaica'

March 4-18 or help build homes
community

buildings

Delta or Rio Grande

or repair

in the Mississippi
Valley March 4-]2 and

March 25 to April 2. Trip fees range from

$300 for one week in the u.s. to about
$],500 for three weeks

for students

in

Russia, plus air fare:
Students

are especially

Bud Philbrook,
enthusiasm

because

useful to these
president

of their flexibility,

and energy.

"Past student

have discovered

that they can make a significant
in the lives of the people
and have long-term
nity; Philbrook

difference

we serve. Most

projects can be completed

in a short time

benefits

to the commu-

said

Global Volunteers

is a

a chance

before

information

Since

-Dawn

is

executive

Warren

Need a car?

self-supporting

History professor

could raise a matching

fund

chief
a $1 mil-

Rome and Constantinople

$] mil-

lion.

helping

BSU President

the McCain Challenge,'

to
says

Charles Ruch. "It demon-

strates their commitment

and dedication

spot bid sale of approxion Nov. ]7.

Way in Boise.

Vehicles
Chevrolet

to be sold include

pickups.

capitals of

Dodge and Ford 4 x
4 x 4 vehicles

Dodge and Chevrolet
Interested
vehicles

may inspect

of the late Roman world

]4-]6, and the morning

to Christianity.

8:30-10 a.m.Bidders need

of the sale from

with GSA arid receive

In Rome and Istanbul, tour members
The group

not be present

on the day of the sale but must

early june ]995.

will ' tion number.

sites and

bids during

will also visit the

the

8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. Nov.

transformation

to

4 x 2

trucks and Suburbans.

bidders

between

4 and

include Blazers,

from Paganism

from mid-May

]987 to ]989

and Ford vans, ]98510 ]992

Chevrolet,

Turkey. The tour focuses on the religious

Bidders

register

and bidder

registra-

may submit

the inspection

their

period

or dur-

ing the spot bid.

cities Pompeii, Italy, and Nicaea

through

and medieval

to

Mommy?

will gulde tour

sites such as Rome's'

The Idaho Chapter

Pantheon

temple and San Pietro Basilica,

Inc., is now searching

Istanbul's

Hippodrome

Mother of the Year.

chariot

track and

and the Pompeii

Civic or church
organization

The cost of the trip is $2,890 and includes
and dinners

munity.

in hotels and

to and entry fees at all itinerary

sites. The first payment
mid-january.

for the trip is due in

through

sessions program

its is separate

Payment

For additional

information
Odahlat

woman

of cred-

.

'

and appllea-:

Tra~el

chairperson,

and must have reared successchildren.

'

.; ••••••
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-
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must be at least 45

Nomination

•.

,.'

forms are available

Box, 254, Nezperce,

These

forms must be completed

Idaho

by writ-

83543and

by Feb. 1,1m

'"Contests

".~-,

children

year~old

ing to

returned

at3'l3-

and

]995 search

says Peggy Bradley,

also available
•

from the com-

community,

must not be less than 15

385-3220 or

of Harmon

or any other

years of age, and their youngest

the BSU

from the tour price.,

tion forms, contact
Linda Aymon
7915.

groups,

,Those nominated

ate credit are available

Mothers,

She must be active in church

ful and respected

or.gradu-

of American

for the ]995 Idaho

other than family, may nomi-

nate an outstanding

air fare from Boise, 16 nights'

with breakfasts

summer
be more pleased and apprecia-

us-meet

may be able

The sale will begin at ]0 a.m. at 2039

(now Istanbul),

Three hours of undergraduate

tive of our faculty and staff's response

and others

another

55 vehicles

Airport

Charles Odahl will lead

an ]8-day tour to the ancient

round-trip

lion gift to the Library if the BSU
Foundation

mately

University sponsors
sludy tour to Iialy
and Turkey

transport
McCain offered

in

to do well

College students

Hagia Sophia Cathedral
ruins.

a record

A year ago, retired Albertson's

their evaluations

Kramer

announces

participants

State meet the $] million McCain Challenge,
Phonathon

for graduation

be getting

to spring a good deal on a car next week.
The General Services Administration

Odahl, a scholar of ancient

faculty and staff have

the annual

who applied

the mail in December .

Sen. Bob McKee.

history and classic languages,

more than $50,000 to help Boise

$15],000 during

in May, the last day

(Iznik), Turkey.

university
Phonalhon raises
$151,000
and alumni and friends pledged

by hand.

until their evalua-

is jan. 2Q-;.but don't wait.

Students

in their classes

library and

The university's

graduate

cannot

to
is not

who work in

Students

early should

taking the final exams," said ASBSU

monuments.

According
the system

This means people

For those graduating

on their finals. It will give them time to
assimilate

evaluators,

do each evaluation

been

this resolution

ancient

"I couldn't

Because it is not subsidized by
any religi()lJ5or govemmentagency,
volunteerspay
their own way. All costs are taxorganization.

to give BSU students

70 credits.

this office must

to apply

two years.

behind

visit key ancient and medieval

drive in October.

volunteers

effect for at least another

before

date, or after you

tion is done.

Dead Week will not go into

Faculty, staff
donate $50,000 10

pledged

projects, says Global Volunteers

established,

The trip is scheduled

or three weeks in length.
can choose

automated.

by

committee.

graduation

the graduation

that at the

at

time to apply

Why the early planning?

-Mary Doherty

of university

event facilities, including

ing, and customer

in Latin America,

Europe, Southeast

Students

have earned

have three

has already

are available

is three semesters

your planned

Ruch and is now under evaluation
calendar

applications

Building. The recommended

that class.

by the university

if

Office in the Administration

for graduation

class Periods off prior to the final examin

President

now-especially

to get out of here in the next

Graduation

The

has been approved

.•

the Registrar's

under the supervision

ence in the operation
director

ment projects are detailed

and

for Finance and

The department,

to BSU students

for students

fully those

ed by Dexter King, who has 24 years experi-

holiday, january

proposes
students

,',

four semesters.

Administration.

Spring break.
Opportunities

cultural

vice president

to the standard

are available

resources

to better serve the university

community

Dead Week resolution
end of each semester

."

Apply for graduation

to relieve strug-

from a lot of pressure.

"The purpose

and is an effort 'to 'utiiize'more

Volunleer around
the world during
Christmas break

Arts

and Select-A-Seat.
This change

gling students

designed

.

you want

The ASBSU Senate passed a resolution
late last month

the next class calendar

The new unit will include

scholarship

'

sttllleSlers III
advance

Time 10 brealhe:
Boise Siale
approves an official·
Dead Week' before
filial exallls

The resolution

that will be called the Department

Morrison

is April l, ]995.

beach vacation

55117.

of Public Event Facilities.

Studies Abroad by calling 385-3652.

The deadline

and group informa-

Three entities
merge to form new
BSU deparlment

will be

. fall ]995 and spring 1996'are available

applications

For a free schedule

tion of its premier

Morella, ~Iexic?
Scholarship

and culture.

tion, call Micheie Gran at Global Volunteers

in A vignon, France; Siena,

for programs
Italy; Cologne,

language

$3,000 in

for new programs

Bilbao, Spainand Luneberg,

through

leader who is familiar with the host community's

the

for student groups

The teams are led by a trained

Canada Road, St. Paul, Minnesota

will award

money

and discounts

at 1-800-487-]074 or write 375 E. Little

want to see the world,
Studies

deductible,

are available.

before

ill art;'literatureand

to Idaho

mothers.

music are
.
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Volunteer project makes a difference
in m~ny areas of the community,
MARYDOHER1Y

again.

Staff Writer

An environmental clean-up project split three ways. One group
headed up to Tablerock where
they picked up beer bottles and
other litter, Since that area is private
property, this was a task which has
never before been accomplished by
any other organization
Another troop hauled rakes up
to Morris Hill, where they spent

A cold, frosty Saturday morn.
ing didn't stop volunteers during
the third annual Into the Streets
effort, organized by ASBSU's
Volunteer Services Board with the
help of several faculty members.
Boise State had the biggest turnout per capita of any university in the country for this particular effort.
Instead of sleeping in or watching cartoons on Oct. 29, 314 stuthe better part of the afternoon
to the Idaho Foodbank
dents, alumni, parents and kids
beautifylng.the cemetery.
Warehouse.
-.
piled into their cars, hopped on
The third group of environAnother volunteer group
their bikes and walked in belowmentalists trudged down to the
served the community on a perfreezing weather at 9 a.m. to the
banks of the Boise River where
sonallevel by visiting people in
Student Union Building where the ' they encased the lower tree
eight different nursing homes and,
challenge began.
trunks in chicken wire to preserve
hospitals.
Volunteers were greeted with
the trees from beavers and other
Erin Lundstrom found herself
coffee and doughnuts, and after
wild river dwellers.
chatting for hours with Inez
MARY DOHERTY
signing in to their designated ser"Few participated in this task,
Christopherson, a spunky 93-yearvice projects and receiving instrucbut they did an amazing job and
old retired music teacher at the '
Staff Writer
tion, they were off to make a difworked hard to compensate for
Franciscan Health Center. The
ference in the community.
the amount of people there; said
nurses at the health center com.
St Paul's Catholic Student Group i~teaming up with the university's
And they did.
David Ficks, director of Volunteer
mented that speaking with the
Basebal1 Qub in a first annual Covering the Community project to provide
According to Campus Outreach
Services.
volunteers was the greatest expertthe homeless with warm blankets before the cold winter, months hit Boise.
Opportunity' League, anorganlza-c.
••....•"n~other:pro~j:~u~t~T,'i;;~cefO/~n,1eo'~'~~~~;'~~0-'t!1:-'ig~~~~~.~:~::~~~(:~g,,;,,~!~;~
...
lion based in Washington D.C,
spread out. to 10 Albertson's stores ;.;, without family. Aftcronly; fourr '.. ' b1ank~ar(! belriBf<'Uc:!ded !,tst'Pa~~·~!JI~~.,
',.
throughout Boise to coax cus-hours
of Caring for a lonely.'
University Drlvefrom the AdmlnjstrationBuj'ding.on"Oct.~'
,. and .• '
Boise State had the biggest turnout
tomers into adding items to their
, stranger, the tears with the goodNov. 6. Donations will be distributed to SLVincent's, the Hatambee
per capita of any university in the
shopping lists to purchase for the
byes said it all ,
Center, Sacred Heart Church and the Women and Children Crisis Center.
country for this particular effort.
needy. In just four hours, these
Evaluation sheets were collectvolunteers collected approximateed at the end of the afternoon,
ly 4,800 pounds of donations, one
and every volunteer wrote that
. of the largest donations in history
the program had a successful
by a single effort group, according
impact and they would participate

BLANK~TSWANT~D
Join with two student organizations
in Covering the Community

g,
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GO·TO YOUR NEARESlWATERING.HOLE·'FqRENTRYFORM

editorial
'Graduati~n evaluations
need to be aut'omated
Apply for graduation now-especially

if you want to get oui of here

in the next four semesters,
The system is not automated. This means that the pathetically understaffed office must do-each evaluation by hand You cannot graduate
until your evaluation is done.
. Ideally, the evaluation would be done before registration your last
semester, however, there is such a backlog that evaluations for May
graduates generally are not even begun until December-registration

is

within the first two weeks of November.
Be careful too, because the evaluation may not always be correct.
One student last year went to the evaluators who said she was right on
schedule, thcn after graduation, she got a call saying she was one credit
short, She gave the diploma back and is finishing up that last requiremerit.

• The best policy is to talk to your advisor or check out the catalog for
yourself and know where you stand, then double check that with your
evaluation.
The errors are not necessarily the fault of the evaluator, there are
errors in the catalog etc. We have a new-found sympathy for the people
working in the Registrars Office after discovering that they cannot do
the. evaluations on. the computer. No wonder they are often grumpy.
Their jobs would be made easier and the students could get more
accurate evaluations in a more timely fashion if the system were automated. Students would probably be willing to pay more than the $10
graduation application fee jf they knew the money was going to gelling
the system automated so they could be evaluated before they register

In Defense

o.f liberal
another tieu

for their last semester.

.,i'

The Arbiter editorial board consists of Pat Schmaljohn, Kate Neilly
Bell, Rick Kosarich, Chereen Meyers, Dawn Kramer and Scott Samples.

GRE60RY A. REED
Speciolto

The Arbiter

We've come a long woy, baby.
Just thirty Years ago, weliberols were boiled os opelH11inded,
olbeit a little rowdy and decided~ "controversial: Now we're acrused
of being narrowminded, on~ looking left, refusing to consider ony view
but our own.
Jeez. Thors not the Liberoll know.
1910 University Drive, Boise, Idaho 83725
The Liberal I know wos born 0 couple hundred yeors ago. This
Phone: {20B)·345·8204 Fax: (208)385-319B
liberal got together with some other Iiberols, downed some vino,
E-mail: arbiter@c1aven.idbsu.edu .
ond signed a (ontroct with a fledgling notion full of hopeful people
loying down their lives to escope the ~ronny of lorge, oppressive
The Arbiter is the officiol student newspoper of Boise State Universily. Its mission is to
governments worldwide. "Give us youi tired ond your poor ... : This
provide 0 forum for the discussion of issues impoding the (ampus and the (ommunity.
Liberol ideology spread throughout the world to berome the pride of
The Arbiter's budget (onsists of fees poid by students of BSU and advertising soles. It is
on inspired nation.
distributed to the (ampus and (ommunity on Wednesdays during the school year. The
Those brilliant liberols, our forefotheis, understood the rorruption of
first (opy~free. Additional (opies are $1 eath, payable at The Arbiter offices.
power: they authorized only a small (entrol goverMl8l1t necessary to
moinlain 0 structurol idenli1y. Power was relegoted to the Stoles, to
THE STAFF
Elltor Puhkk H. SdImoljOOn BvsIaess MlIIIlI!I'I' Joke Christensen Assoclall Elltors Kote Neilly ensure prolection from the Federolist (onserWtives; 000 to ensuni thot
BeD,News; Rkk Kosoridl, PhoIo;Cheleen MyeIS, A1ts; Dawn Knrner, ~Scott Samples, Spotts Art
the citizens could preserve, through force ~ ReCessori,the soveIeignly
Dirlctor Ryan Donohue (ontriIIItfIg Elltor Jennifer SchfeOOer· SIaIor StaN Writer Hollee of their Stole ond their right to govern !hot Stote without infelference or
Blankenship Staff Wrlteri Josh Costen, Lauro Delgado, Jube DesorrneOu, Jenn~er Dewey, Mary
intervention by the Federolists, those who wanted obsoIute power to
Doherty, Corson Aint,KotIJyn Groce, 00vkI Gropp, Potrido Greger, AIOOJOOnson,Maureen LoppiI, Mmk
reside within the centrol government.
HoIIodoy, MeIonie Johnson, Joe Relk, Joson Sievers, Don Skinner, Lauro White, Kevin WmsIow, Russ
Our great liberal forefathers were .rommitted to the flog of freedom,
Wmy, Jon Wroten Sports Writer om Shollon Staff PIIatugI ..... Joe ReIk, Trish thoIpe,
and wOnted to guoiontee their sons ond daughters the best possible
Ooony FIB, GonIon SdloferGraphk ArtIsts Tun ToI8, Scott SdmlIjoIwI ~
....
Jon
chance to never foce oppression ogoiiJ. They arnonized the Ixisic right
Wroten AlIvertfsilg ....
Puhkk koslo AdverIfsIag ExlClllfye JelfTllon1lson Classified
ofeoch individual to moke independent choICes. A fomily's lot was
Ads.~ ..
TJ Morrison .RecepHollou(a
Delgado, TJ MonisOn, Rhett,Toooer, lisso Stuort
what they mode of it through selflleterminotion and the aJOOIlI8 to .
ElItodiIAdwfs. DonMoois ..... s AdvIseiWionl Hort
, "-... ,:i'~'i<f:;~··<'_'~;-;;'):>~:':C~/";;'~ -':"<, .. '-;;:'
struggle ... os proud pioneers gave birth to the vision ·of 0 free notion in 0
world of oppression.
.
THE WEATHER
God bless 'em, look whotthey've done for us. Their words and
Yoo'Cali (ij~
you willlf lnskIe ycU'reaeolionld. v8IId8. JllSI fd II ido.1he ~.
bllnl
make
And it \1111keep lheelemen~ olf.~. Moil ~. if tOld. ~,cokI, biting (Qd. HCFlY deeds shook the (are of civl1izotlon 000 forever dJangedourWodd.
Bronrosi And.vmotObocrt those~? 1-Ie we making o~y 1I0000BSS'here,orjustfAng They ore the liberal I know 000 love: The spiit of America.
These dciys it's a dlollenge to find onother beloved liJemI.I~,
Jibe IlR for Ihe
sake of the eXtnl rrile?Con
you rn II? The histl1V-book,1
. ..
.
.
,
.mean . .:..mS··
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I witness the suppression of ideos ond dissent through editoriolism, regulation, or just cowordly octs of prCHlctive censorship such os we've
seen on compus recently, by bath sides; I see groups who ore hell-bent
on bending society to special Interests and agendas. I'm disturbed by
the destruction of our founders' noble inlentions. I see modem demO(lOts (wh~ hove left the party ~f JFK, ond shomehis good nome by
using it) abusing office to rewrite our Great Controct to fit foddish
notions based on personal prejudices. I see rnoderote Republicon rising
to stem the tide of Federolist growth only duiing election yeors, or
when it serves political purpose. Both sides comprise the problem.
I see everything thot our Iiberol forefothers struggled ond died fo;,
being mode wlnemble to contemporory Interpretotion and 0 lock of e~
leol or morol composs, becouse the composs hos become the object of :~
ottock.
WIn its unedited version, our Constitution is 0 blueprint for liberol·/"
longevity. Given the aggressive ottocks against it by emotionolly disturbed revisionists and the politiKolly KorKt Krowd, Ifeor the Age of
Liberolism will soon be destroyed ~ something is not done to protect our
Constitution's very speciol ond unique scripture. Ifeor thot we will be
corrupted inlo submission through opothy and our remiss in not trusting
to that great composs during our time of need. Iheord someone coli it
o living document. It strikes me that ~ something is olive, it con be
killed.
Irs very importont, os dedicoted Iiberols, to seek out those who
shore'ln our Liberol heritoge ond the Great Vision. Who stonds proud~
for the beliefs our forefothers held self-evident? Who do you wont by
your side ~ the government becomes corrupted obsolutely?, Who would
you trust with your life? More importont, for whom would you loy
down your I~e?
Who believes in bigger government to "serve" you? Who do they
wont to serve you to? Who tokes money from the wages of your toils;
ond who hos obsolute power over that? Who sells you reosons to relill'
quish inaementol portions of the Precious Controct?
How would our liberol forefothers respond?
God bless 'em. UndelSloooing 011 of this, 000 more, they signed the
Great Controct, to give us strength and compass during those turbulent
times when we would be chal1enged by the power of the obsolutely rorrupt.
I'mproud of the greot liberol herifoge of this wonderful notion. I'm
not proud of those who hove behoved so badly while in control; nor of
those who hove forgotten thot the word liberol is 0 beoirtiful term, one
. reflecting upon our greotest foundotion: the value of morol reason.
. Thors why I rebel ond speak out ogoinstthe growing power of the cell'
trol government ond those in (ontrol, their feigned liberalism, treochery,
ond treason ogoinst the Slates. They hove become all !hot our beoutOOl
Iiberol forefathers died fighting ogainst.
And the struggle goes on.
.
ISII't It ironic? For being so Iibeml, I am now bronded os 0 (OnserYotIve ... ooo rolled mdkol.
We've (ome 0 long way, baby.
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Stoff Writer

According to a recent Wilderness Society report, only 12 percent of
the 1993 United States Forest Service budget went to the protection of
natural resources.

-Tom'Velosco 000othets who resicleon floor k2 ofTowllfS HaH
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eroding bull trout habitat. We arc paying}lJ C';lttIlt;~Ii~e~f,i~~,?,~~~.,t!.l~':f~\}:;':~;;>W.,~
forest by replanting with 'timber production as the desired future condi- '" " •.' .!
tion. We are loosing both our money and our future while the USPS
, operates in clear favor of the timber industry.
This is not the Idaho that I want for our children Areas where the
richness of old exists must continue in this wild land l.ands which have
been roaded and no longer offer the native trees once thriving are sirn'ply not going to cut it for the future of a diverse bioregion.
,.
These numbers are dealing with the national budget in all 50 states.
Perhaps by bringing it home to Idaho may we see the real problems.
During a conversation with a USFSemployee working in the main camp
of~he Blackwell Fire out of McCall I asked about the budget.
, H~response was, "Can you say excess? It was ridiculous."

bod lifestyle.

,,,.-,.,;
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The USFSis supposedly charged with preserving multiple uses within public land Why then, do they earmark 57 percent of their budget to
resource extraction? The emphasis within this kind of spending is totally
obvious.

We are very disappointed in the stand that is taken concerning homosexuality in your editorial "There is nothing wrong with love." We were grea~y perturbed at the photo on the tover of
the Nov. 2 issue of The Arbiter.
We cannot believe that a newspaper
would be circulating showing two men kissing-people should not be subjected to this
kind of crop. The Arbiter is supposed to be representative of the entire student body. If
derogatory articles concerning homosexuality
will not be printed then articles promoting
homosexuality as on acceptable I~estyle should
not be, either.
Furthermore, your use of Paul's work in
Chapter 13 of First Corinthians is a complete
.:
, .
. '. .
mockery of Chrisoonity. Chapter 13 of First Corinthians speaks of I.oveconcerning the spreading
of the message of God's word and how in order to live proper lives as Christians, one has to have
love for people and be coring fo~ them, but this is not a sexual love. In fact, in Firs~COri~thians
Chapter 6 Verse 9 it is stated. "Or do you not know thot the unrighteous sholl not IOhentthe
kingdom of God. do not be deceived; neitherfomicators, nor idolators, nor adulterers, nor effem~
note, nor homosexuals."
These are the weirds of Paul. The homosexuall~estyle is a lie and it completely promotes 0

-

Foundation
Chair of the appropriations
Committee
One of the most influential
voices for Boise State
University'
A proven spokesman for
B.S.U."

Timber always brings thoughts of the past-handsaws and log jams.
Artifacts of old may be nice for the nostalgic, but one must turn to the
present and the future to understand the real deal for coming generations.
Where is our money going for the future? If we value lands wild and
free, we must ask where is the management of our public lands going?
Where is taxpayer money being spent?

Greater than thou

;,.}

State Grad. 1986
" Boise
Member of B.S.U. '

DAN SKINNER

We have an organization that lost $957 million in operating costs last
year. With 65 percent of this going to the timber industry, what kind of
forests are the USFSplanning to leave for our children? They are spending our money to exploit resources dwindling fast.
The Northern Rockies represents the last great stand of wildness in
America. There are moreroadless acres in Idaho than any other state.
We are the last vestige of Big Country capable of sustaining the historical diversity of species. If we want Grizzly Bear and Wolves, Wolverines
and Salmon, then we must change our focus now.
The USFSblew $1.6billion on their timber sale operation last year. '
They collected $977 million in receipts to fall 5614 million in the red.
That is 40 percent of their timber budget being lost in subsidization to
the industry.
When the Forest Service sells timber, they literally pave the way for
corporations with taxpayer money. We are building the roads that are
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Is Boise becoming the next art
mecca?
Probably not, but according to
Living Fine Art Gallery owner
Linda Lanigan, it's definitely
expanding and should continue to
in the future. The gallery, one of
t~e only alternative galleries in the
area. is part 'of a cyclical upswing
in local art.
Lanigan said she defines alternative galleries as ones that show
work thathormally wouldn't be
shown in cities such as Boise. An
example of this is a show in
September by Boise artist Kevin
Smith of computer-generated art
mixed with sculpture. It was so
successful that national art publication Reflex Magazine wrote a
review of the exhibit. Another
example is a nude show last June
that garnered unnecessary, but
expected, criticism.
"Which in any other city on
the face of the earth would be no
big deal, but this is Boise, so it was
a big deal-almost an embarrassingly big deal; Lanigan said
"It was not the titilating. terrible
thing; it was like kind of nurturing
and loving and comforting and all
those things. And young guys
your age felt it to really old, I'm
sure, republican people," Lanigan
said
The gallery, which will be eele-

what you can and share what you
brating its first anniversary in
can and to network. The big
December, has reflected some of
responsibility is to help be ~ part
what is taking place in the city.
of this art energy that just needs' to
Lanigan said the city is experiencbe nurtured so we can grow here
ing a renaissance of sorts in the art
in Boise,"Lanigan said.
community, something she
Lanigan, who has never owned
equates to growth and the econoa gallery before, said she was formy.
tunate to find a space attached to
"It's been about a year since I
her business of 11years, Flags
opened this gallery and I have
Lanigan. If it wasn't for this, she
seen so many changes in that year.
said the costs might have been too
Number one, the market is really
much for her to bear. This defistarting to grow. People in the
nitely is not a capitalistic venture,
state, as well as out of the state,
but an educational one.
are beginning to purchase art in
"I think it's a process of educatBoise," Lanigan said
,-ing ee<:?ple.1 don't care what the
"You have outside influences,
business is, you have to show pe0you have other people-moving
ple what's there and talk to them
"I do everything I do because I
here that are more used to these
about loving it and accepting it
like it. That's all l-can choose, so
things. You also have more disposable income and, who knows 'f'
a~~,l1~~t\1~irl~iit,:'II;I~.th~t
artl1~'
it's all comln~ fromhere(my
why, iI'Sjust spiraling up now," :<1\ to',bean impOrtant part cdtairiIY
' h~rt)."If f like It ahd I think It;~
Lanigan said
it i~an important part of our lives," exciting and 1 think It's Interesting
Lanigan said the boom in interLanigan said
and 1 think it's something people
est is due to an art energy that
"It takes time and it takes enerhaven't 'had a chance to see
seems to be sweeping the city. But
gy and it's a pretty big responsibili- -before, then I'm Interested In it,"
this comes with a responsibility to
ty and it's not a get-rich-quick
Lanigan said
keep it growing. something she
scheme. It has to be because It's
This relates to her childhood in
takes very seriously.
something you want to do to furLos Angeles. Her mother, an
"There's starting to be more gal- ther your own education or help
accomplished artist, taught her to
leries, there's starting to be more
build the excitement in Boise,"
be reliant on her own senses
acceptance of restaurants and cofLanigan said
when both doing art and judging
fee houses shOWing art and 1 think
Lanigan, who says she meets
it From her start as a serious artist
it's that kind of energy that starts
most of her exhibitors by just talkat the age of 12,it's a piece of
building because all of these
ing to people, picks most of her
advice she kept with her.
things are happening." Lanigan
month-long displays months in
'''I don't think it's easier, each to
said She pointed to the success of
advance, a process that allows her 'his own My mother was a
galleries such as Galas and The Art the freedom to find materialthat
tremendous artist and her phllosSource as examples of this energy.
meets her biggest criteria-does
ophy was don't go learn tech"To do a good job and learn
she like it?
nique, Art is not about technique,

so just have the courage to
explore and believe in yourself,"
Lanigan said
, She plans to concentrate in the
future on expanding her own visibility outside of Idaho. Although
she plans on staying active locally,
she wants to phase out some of
her operations here so she can
expand elsewhere.
"My plans for the future are I'm
going to start documenting all of
my work seriously, Slides and pho- tographs and I'm going to do a lot
sourcing and resourdng and try to
find agents and galleries out of
state, My future is going to be
own art work"
The gaIIeryJs located at 106 N.
6th St, above I.e Poulet Rouge
'
downtown and is open fromIl
am. to 5 pm. Monday to Saturday,
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MTVisPeciroiantor~wins'Prei ClildOl'$~clise
PedroZomom, a 22-yeor~1d who appears on M1V's series The Real Wodd,
coptured the attention of President dinton. Zamora is bottling AIDS at a MIami
hospitol.ln a video message ~oyed Oct. 23 at a Los Angeles benefit, anton
commended ZOmoro's efforts to educote young people abOut AIDS.
·Pedro iso role riJodel for all of us. .He's shown the courage one! strength ta
move b8yoridhimself,reodUng out to others while strugghng with his ,ownn~
ness. Now naone in Americll con soy they've never known someone who's tl\'"
Ing witIi AIDS. ~,cholfeng~ to each of us is to do something about it and to
contintHlPedro'slight,"diritan soid.
The Pr8sidentcalledZamoro personally in Septemb8r, olld is working witIi
, Attorney GenerOl Janet .~ 00d .Health iJnd HUI11!lRSelVices Secreimy.DoonO _
ShaJoJo.. to provide themSt of ZomOm's fom~ In Cubowith visosto the United
'
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SIDt8s. dinton dosed his video message by saying, ·Pedro, all of us are very
proud of you.·

Award-winning guitarist to perform
Closskol guitorist Kevin Gallagher will
perform at BSU at 7 p.m. tonight In
the Morrison Center Redtal Hall.
Gallogher is the winner of the 1993
GiJitar Foundation of America, the
1993 Artists International and the
1994 AmerICanString Teachers'
Association competitions. Lost year
Gallogher received a standing ovotlon
at Weill Hollin Carnegie Hall. The
concert Is sponsored by the BSU'
Guifor Sodety and the Idaho dossicol
Guitar Sodety.Tkketso~'$10
gener·
01admission and $5 stiKlents olld '

seniors at the door.
. Author appears on cfosed.drcuit presentollon
Stephen Covey, author of the best-seller The 7 Habits of Highly Effectlve
People, will offer a four-houi closetkircuit presentotion from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday. BSUis one of 50 sites nationwide to offer the presentotlon,Covey's
presentolion, First Things First, iilso the title of his Iotest book, is port of the
Lessons olld Leadership series offered by BSU's Center for Management
Development. Cost is $99 per person. Group rotes are also ovanoble. To register
by phone, colll-80(}499-6266.

FdmmakersJodorowsky, Anger visit Portland
The Portland Art Museum Northwest Fdm Center W111present two of dne-,
lJlO's most provocotlve and conlroverslol directors, Alexandra Jodorowsky at
9:30 p.m. Nov. 12 and Kenneth Anger at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 14.
'
Jodorowsky will present his rorely-screened cult dossic,EI Topo, which is the
staly'of a man, EITopo (played by Jodorowsky) who seeks enhghtenment while
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Wednesday 9

• BoIh Sides NoW pailIi1gs,

..

3515 W. Stoll. (necrVeI8nII's
Pkwy) 342-8887. 9 p.rn. $3
cover. Ages 21 ond over after 9
p.m.

~

& chwIngs by GonIon Sdlafer In .
!he Student IJnlan GaIIety In !he
BSU SUB tIvqh Dec. 23.

• Urban Bush Women presented by IJA
Produclions in the Monison Center
Moin Holl at BSU. 343-6567. 8
p.m. $22.50. Mets ovoiloble
through SeIect-Q-Seot.
• Treosure Vollev Bond Concert, directed
by B5U music professor Marcellus
Brown at Merid'lOn Middle School.
385·3980. 7:30 p.m. Donotions
will be occepted to benefit the
Ronold McDonold House.
• The Musicol Comedy Murders of 1940
ploy at Boise Uttfe Theater through
Nov. 12. 100 E. Fort 51. Coli 342·
5104 for times ond prices.
• Fury 3, Noked Porode ond CI1Jus at the
Neurolux. 111 N. 11th. 34:Hl886.
9 p.m. $3 cover. Ages 21 and
over:

• Over 40's donee with live nlJSic: at !he
MoriI Gras. 615 S. 9th. 342·
5553. 8 p.rn. to midnight. $3.50
cover. Ages 21l1ld over.
• Touge lIld Fauber at !he Lock Stock
& Bcml through Nov. 12. Tuesdays
through SotunIoys. 4507 Emeru/d.
33~266. 8 p.rn. to midnight. No
cover. Ages 21l1ld over.

Mob at Torn Gminey's through
Nov 12. 6th and Main. 345-2505.
9:30 p.m. $3 cover. Ages 21 and
over.

Babylon II.
All screenings W111 be held hi the
museum's auditorium, 1219 SW Pork
Ave. Admission is $5.50 genet'lll,
$4.50 far seniors and members. For
more InfOllllOIion coO 503·221-1156.

-WIJIU DeIliodo

ferred seating. $16 general. $10
ages J2.7. No charge for ages 6
ond under. For more irIonnotion
col 81H09.()960.

,,'(~·;¥"'.'i,1IIId1dalJo..l45432O,B n on
"~
10:30 p.m:' NO ciiwr. AI;;;'

• Rumble DoD at Groiney's Bos8ment.
107 S. 6th. 345-2955. Doors open
at 8:30 p.m. $3 cover. Ages 21
and ovei.
• Celestial Wmds at the Koffee Klatsch.
4095. 8th. 345-0452. 8 p.m. to
10 p.m. No cover. AR ages.

Thursday 10

• FocuItv 8Iliss Quintet,

,

Morrison Cenlel
Recitol HoII at BSU. Sponsored by
BSU music deportment. 385-3980.
7:30 p.m. $4 general. $2 seniors.
Free to students and BSU focuItv
and stoff.

• Top Girls ploy, on 5toge II of the
Morrison Center at BSUthrough
Nov. 13 and Nov. 16toI9.8p.m.
Matinee at2 p.m. on Nov. 13.
Sponsored by BSU theatre oris
deportment. PIav contoins ocidt Iongooge. 385-3980. $6.50 general.

. $4.50 students ond sIniors. Ticbls
ovoiIobIe through Select-o-Seot.
Free to BSU studenls, faculty and
stoff on~ through the campus
SelecI-o-Seot.
• Arts for Christmos Sole at the Boise Art
Museum through Nov. 13. 670 S.
Julio Davis Dr. 345-8330. 10 o.m.
to 6 p.m. unh1 Sunday.
• The Awokening book d'1SMSion series
at !he Boise PubrKlibrory. 71S S.
CopiIoI Blvd. 384-4076. 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. No charge ond no regis'
tration is required.
• AccomptKe ploy at SlOge Cooch Theatre
through Nov. 12. 2000 Kootenoi.
For reservations coD 342·2000.
8: 15 p.m. $6 generol. $5 students
and seniors.

• Me!wdio at Mountoin Bdliords. 15th

· Saturday

" .• ..;Is.
• DJ. fmothy filii and his Rebellous
JIUbox at !he NuolJx. 111 N.
11 th. 343-0886. 9 p.m. No cover.
Ages 21 and over.
• Hot Shot at Dino's tIIroc9I Nov. 12.
Men's"'" and Scmo YimIq.
4802 Emerald St. 345-2295. 9
p.rn. $ 1 cover for Wllll*L Ages 21

and over.
• The Rocd Johnson Bond 01 Hannah's
~
Nov. 12.621 MoiL 3457557.9:30 p.rn. No cover~.
Ages 21 and over.
.• Subtemnon Pop Night at lininey's '
1losamW. 107 6th. 345-2955.
Ooors CIPIlI of 8:30 p.m. $ 1 cover.
Ages 21 and over.

• Fat .John & The line

ond Grove. 342·9974. 9 p.m. $2

srms of ~

Goose Bcr & GIl tIIroc9I Nov. 12.

10

'2 .

.. .'
t..,.
'!'

"

Mon\son CenleI RllCiId lIcl ~ IlSU.
311~980. 1:30 p.m.

• Cohen at !he flying M b\nsso. 5th

PUrsuing the Fout ShOlpshooler Moslers who tlVe in the desert. Influenced by
Godard, Boouel, Leone and Buster Keaton, Jodorowsky has fashioned a tole
filled with visuoI virIuosiIy, absurd comedy and interpretive violence.
Anger's work combines block magic and mystic symbotlSlll with rock and
roll. Anger will screen a coDection of his films titled, The Magid lonlem Cycle.
Included in this coIIec1ion are: Scorpio
Rising (1983),lnvocolion
of My
Demon Brother (1969) and lucifer
Rising (1980). Anger is also the
author of the controversiol books,
Hollywood Babylon and Hollywood

wiI be feolUlld at !he SI1r Trek
, CI8OIion Convention at !he BoIse
(entre on the Grove. 850 W. Front
St. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. $35 pre-

• Pink Floyd: The Wol film in the SpedoI
• Reba McEntie with MichoeI
·
Events Center at BSU. 385-3655. 2
Montgomery and JollO Berry il!he
p.m. $ 1 BSU sludenIs, focuIty and
I'uvfion at BSU. 385-3535. 8 p.rn.
stoff. $2 general.
$25. fdets avoiloble through
Seleao-Seot.
• HoI Holbrook in Mark Twain Tonight in '
!he Morrison Center Main Ilol at
• Plnk Floyd: The WoOfilm in the SpedoI
BSU. 385-1110. 7:30 p.m.
, Events Cenlel at 8SU. 385-3655.
$ 18.50 to $35. rdels ovoiIobIe
11 p.m. $1 BSU students, focuIty
through Select-o-Seot.
and stoff. $2 generol.
,
• Arts fO( Christmas Sole at !he Boise Art
• Everything Old is New Again performed
Museum. 670 S. JurIO Davis Dr.
by the Boise VoHeyChordsmen at
'345-8330. Noon to 5 p.m. This is
the Copilul High School oool!orium.
the lost day.
8 p.m. $8.5D-$6.50 through
Select-Q-Seot.
• Jeff McDonnell at Flying M Espresso.
5th 8.ldoho. 345-4320. 10 o.m.
• 8uilt to Spill, 5luntni~n ond Gront
to noon. No cover.
Avenue at the Neurolux. 111 N.
11 tho 343-0886. 9 p.m. $3 cover.
• Treasure Volley 5ingles donee with live
Ages 21 and over.
musk ot the Mardi Gras. 61 5 5.
9th. 342·5553. 8 p.m. to mid• Rumble 0011at Grainey's Bosement
night. $4.00 cover. Ages 21 and
through Nov. 12. 1075. 6th. 345·
over.
"
2955. Doors open at 8:30 p.m, $3
cover. Ages 21 ond over.
• Bois Howdy at Tom Groiney's. 6th ond
Main. 345·2505. 9:30 p.m. $2
• Hot 5hot ot Oioo's through Nov. 12.
cover. Ages 21 ond over,
4802 Emerold. 345-2295. 9 p.m.
$3 cover tonight ond Sotunloy.
Monday 14
Ages 21 ond over.
• Pink FloYd: The Woll film in the Speciol
Events Center atB5U. 385-3655. 7
• The Roco Johnson' Bond Ot Hannah's
p.m. $1 B5U students, loculty and
tIlIough Nov. \2. 62\ Main. 345staff. $2 general.
7551.9:30 p.m. $3 (OYeltoniQht
• Piano te<itol willi Allan Stemlield ..
and So1uldoy. Ages 21 ood Over.

• Reading series featuring British author
Jonathon Rabon in the BmiJwelI
Room, SUB at BSU. 7:30 p.m. For
more information contocl EngrlSh
professor Driek Zirinsky at 3851822.

• The Roco Johnson Bond at Honnoh's
through Nov. 12. 621 Main. 3457557.9:30 p.m. Tonight is lod'l8S'
tfight, $2 for men. Ages 21 and
over.

• shir,;{'s Annin llUCIIk Slimerman

.leorI1lwych Ouortet in !he Special
Events Center at BSU. 385-3980. 8
. p.m. $8 general. $4 seniols. Free
to BSUstudents, foaby and stoff.

• Guitor SodeIy concert featuring Kevin
GoIIogher, Morrison Center Redtol
HoDat BSU. Sponsored by BSU
GuItor SodeIy and !he Idaho
ClasskallaIr SodeIy. 344-«1258.
7:30 p.m. $10 general. $5 silldents and seniors.

• Hot 5hot at Dino's through Nov. 12.
Prize IIrowing ~ht. 4802
Emerold. 345-2295. 9 p.m. $ 1
cover. Ages 21. and over,

. Sundov 13

• James Hersch on Bmval stoge il!he
SU8 at BSU. 385-1223. 7:30 to
10 p.rn. No charge.

• Arts for ChrisImos ScM at !he BoIse Art
Musun thIuugh Nov. 13.670 S.
Julia Davis Dr. 345-8330. 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. today.

"

and 1cW1o. 345-4320. 8 p.m. to
10:30 p.rn. No cover. II ages.

Friday 11

• limber Tornado exhibit In !he
HemIngway Westem Sludies Center
at BSU through Nov. 13. 3851999.

•~

r
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IS. 4802 EmedL 345-2295. 9
p.rn. SI cover. Ages 21 and over.

• BSlIInvitaiionoI 0rdJestra Fes1ivoI
Morrison Center Main IW at
Sponsored by BSUrrW: dep0rtment. 4 p.m. No charge.

aSu.

• BSUVocal Jazz Concert in the SpecioI
Events (enf8r at8S1/. Sponsored by
BSU rrW: department. 385-3980.
7:30 p.m. $4 generoI. $2 senioIs
and fTee to BSU students, foaby

and slaIf.
• Ew!ything Old is New Again petformed
by the Boise VrJ,ay Chordsmen at
the Non1JO Civic Center. 2 p.m. and
8 p.rn. $8.50-$6.50 through
Selecto-Seot.
.

c.c.

• Comedy Show 01 the Year with
Roe at the Neurolux. 111 N. 11th.
343-0886. 9 p.m. $3 cover. Ages
21 andover.

• Dorbood at the Flying M Espmso. 5th

80IJ at !he NecdIx.
111 N. 11 tho 343-{)886. 9 p.m.
No Covel. Ages 21 and over.

• 8ilgo with Bingo

"

'

!:ezs

~pmGtAb
Morrison Center Recitol

Stern1i81.

/loll at BSU. 385-3980. Noon to 2
p.m.
.llpeIlI theatre rec:itW, Morrison Center
ReciIuIlW at BSU. Sponsored by
BSU music depcrtment. 385-3980.
7:30 p.m. No d1a!ge.

••

• Suicide GJtch at Ifonnoh's. 621 Main.
345-7557.9:30 p.m. Ages 21 and

over.
• Fat .John and !he Three Slims at Tom

6niney's. 6th and Main. 3452505. 9:30 p~m. No cover. Ages
21 and over. '

sion wi be on Nov. 10, from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. There is no doge and ~
lilnisnot~.
'
New Age duo Celestiol Winds will perfonn of the Koffee KIoIsdt tonidJt from
Children's Book Week is Nov. 14 to 20. Librmy voIl1l1ee1S will be on hand
8 p.m. 10 10:00 p.m.
10 teoch poetry writing, shore stories, aeoIe day omomenls and demonstrole
The concert is free and open 10 all ages. The enchanting duo feotuIes lisa
quilt making. Spaded progrums are pIonOOd of 4 p.m. each week day, Nov. 14
Fmnco on electric Celtic harp, mondoIin and dOOmer, and
10 18. Classes are limiled and reglstrotion is required at the Iibrory's Youth
Dovid Young on electric recorders. Young ~ a variety of
SeMces desk by Nov. 10.
reconlelS and sometimes ploys IwO simulloneously.
A Tai Chi presenlolion W111be held on Nov. 15, at 7 p.m. Potty Prisbrey W11l
Celestiol Winds' sound is a smooth, seamless blending of
tolk about and dernonstrole Tai Chi Chih, one of the many types of Toi Chi.
dossic renaissance insrrumenls enhanced with modem elec·
Audience members W111 hove a chance to briefly proctice these techniques. This
tronic technology. Their music haS been descn'bed as timeless,
. will be free of charge.
mysterious, magical and serene.
On Nov. 29 Studenls of the Gifted Child Acodemy will shore songs and st0The Koffee Klatsch serves a variety of foods, espresso and
ries, including Fun with the Planels and Koty No l'Qckels. Children of all ages are
akohol. It is Iocoted downtown in the 8th Street Marketplace.
welcome. This event W111be held from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. and there is no charge.
-lo/ltr1 Delgado
For more infonnalion about these events, coD the h'bnny's Ailult Services,
384-4076 or Youth Services, 384-4200. The liblUry is Iocoted at 71 S S.

-....~i

Celestial Wmds vlsfts Boise

Boise Pubbe lJ1Jraryoffers events

The Boise NIc Ihmy wiI hold a book cIisaml focusing
CllIII'IO'triII ooveI. The Awlienird- The c5scut

on Kol8 CIqiJ's

Capitol Blvit
-louro Delgado
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Isra·I-basedp.rformer/teacher
to p."form at BSUNov. 14-15
TERESA COUBROOK

to all students

for radio stations in scandinavia,

best known

in the BSU Recital Hall

Mussorgsky's,

piece entitled "Pictures

at an Exhibition." He will also per- .

Nov. 14 and 15.

form music by Haydn, Ginastera,

SternfieId, an American performer, is coming to Boise from

and from the late Israeli composer,

Israel, where he currently

resides. In

Paul Ben-Haim

Israel, Sternfield combines

an active

performing

to Ha-aretz, Israel,

According

"_not every day can one find a

career with teaching at

the Rubin Academy of Music in

chamber

Jerusalem. Active in the musical life

degree of sensitivity.

of Israel, Sternfield is a master of

of nuances

American and Israelic Music

capture

sivelythroughout

the U.S, Europe,

Europe, including

Israel, South America and the Far

Del Parkinson,

promises

ing our Boise city and college

as soloist with

in BSU's Music Department,

including

Sternfield's

Symphony

the

the Tokyo

performance

series.

and the jerusalem
he is

of his performances.

guest artist

mances of American

eral guest appearances

and Israeli

music. He has. recorded

chapter

music, concerti, and solo repertoire

the recital hall, piano majors will
perform

in sev-

for him. He will offer

of World

advice and suggestions

for improv-

14

ing their performances.

This

Class Artists. The November

chamber

Master Class is free.

recital will be at 7~'\0 pm. It's free.

".\-;.,

..

"

Jazz ensemble to,p~rlprm
popular tunes at performance
TERESA COUBROOK

do things on stage' that have never been done

StaffWriler

before

just to take advantage

the performers,

it's sure to keep them on their toes.
upeoming

public performance

at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 12

at the SpecialEvents Center, students

will have

Vocal Jazz Ensemble,
performing

standard

American

They are accompanied
The ensemble

choir specializes

in August.jirak

Broadley

of Jim

experience

by Sharon

and Robert Stoloff,

Jirak likes "working

with the rhythm

of this will be a particularly

number,

the very fast-paced

engaging

Things" from the musical, The Sound of

while the ensemble

and the vocal jazz ensemble.
State University,

familiar melody

He graduated

master's degree in voice at the University
Wyoming.

annual

and acquired

his

of

opera program.

is an experienced

the stage with Natalie
He

studio singer and a published

vocal jazz arranger.
and the extensive

chord extensions,"
ed,challenging
more sponl~eity

renowned

chords

in the harthat are created-

which make jazz a sophisticat-

kind of music.Jazz

also offers

"I like tYte freedom

of jazz and sometimes

locally to tour high schools in
of Music

the Vocal Jazz Festival in February.
Boise area schools the

to perform

for each other. Five

judges arc also on hand to offer advice
for improving

their performances.

Mainly, Jirak's goals for his choirs this year is to
"try to be the best we can be."
For more information
mance, contact

.than other genres.

are to take

and the Vocal Jazz

Also, the BSU Department

This festival provides
opportunity

what a jazz musi-

plans for his groups

around

and suggestions

Jirak said he enjoys the "tension
monies

Jirak's future

will organize

Jirak's choirs have shared

that describes

both the Meistersingers
the spring.

regarding

the J?Crfor-

the BSU music department

3980. The cost is $4.00 general admission,

I'll

section

sings "new words" to the

things" might be.

cian's "favorite

Ensemble

While there, he also assisted in the -

Cole, Judy Collins and The New York Voices.

to

version of "My

the 1994 JIIinois All-State Honors Jazz Choir, which

from Colorado

section

example

Music. This tune is driven by the rhythm

the men's chorus, women's

Lords of Acid score me.
.
Voodoo-U blends En Vogue style singing, techno drum beats, obnoxious, loud sompling borrowed from every upright video game of the 1980s and plenty of sex.
. There are no holds borred as these girls sing about the sexual pleasure they derive from crobs
(NThe Crob Louse~), their insatiable sexual oppetltes (NDo What You Wonno Do"), their fOSCi~Otion with the denowering of young moles ("Young Boys') and their croving for 0101 sex ("Dnnk
My Honet). The cover of the album, which is mosdy covered by a larger than usual "Parentol
Advisory" sticker depicts severol naked she-devils engaged in various sex acts.
Most of the'songs on the album return to the sex theme sooner or later. "Out Comes the
. Evil" and "Monjuono in Your Brain" find the Lords focusing on drugs rather than sex, but the
later begins with the lyrics NMorijuono in your broin/tokes more time to ejaculate:
This music is annoying and repulsive. 2-tive Crew fans might enjoy this, I guess. Other than
that I wouldn't recommend Voodoo-lJ to anyone.

Score ••• Veruca Salt satisfies hungerfor rock
Veruca Salt/American Thighs/Minty Fresh

seniors and free to all students,

American Thighs will sotisfy your hunger for rock. Chicago's Veruco Solt serve up a tasty
music that you can sink your teeth into on their debut album.
Nino Gordon and Louise Post shore vocol, gUitar and songwriting duties in Veruco Salt with
Steve Lock on boss and Jim Shapiro on drums. Their sound is similar to The Breeders, but they're
a little less quirky and they toke more of a stroight·forward rock approach.
Veruco Salt is best when the songs move foster, "Seefher," "Victrolo" and •All Hail Me,·
with its evil yearnings, are instant favorites. Most of the album moves a little slower with occosionol musical outbursts, but "Forsythia: "Wolf, • "Fly" and ·Twinstor" are charming after a few
listens despite their relatively low tempo.
. Brad Wood (Liz Phoir's producer) succeeded in accentuating Gordon and Past's girlie harmonies amidst bUZZingguitars and crisp drums.
Take a bite out of Veruco Salt.

Queensryche/ Promised La nd/EMI Records

by Jirak. The tune is

Favorite

chorus

..

a song arranged

with the vocal jazz idiom to BSU. He spent the last

was part of the IlIinois Music Educator's

Lords of Acid/ voodoo-UIAmerican Recordings

The

They will

four years at JIIinois Stale University.conductlng

event. He also directed

'

.

create that rolling drive that you get in jazz." One

of Music faculty

brings considerable

performance.

called "Walkin," and was composed

by piano, bass and drums.

Jirak, who joined the Department

but

will present

music by Charlie Parker, Eddie Jefferson,

also perform
in

jazz literature.

is under the direction

The BSU Vocal Jazz Ensemble

others at the upcoming

strut their jazzy stuff.

This 1Z-member student

Suck.~~Lords of Acid create
repulsiv~ scary record

fills Queensryche's latest

"

Beatles, Van Morrison, The New York Voices, and

the chance to see one of his groups, the BSU

'jason sievers

Suck ••• Cheesy,pretentious metal

of that freedom,

Jirak says. This may frustrate
BSU has a new choral director, and with the

by

from 1200 p.m. to 2:30 pm, also in

of IMT A

this event, bringing

sponsor

London,

During the

Nov. 15 Master Class to be held

Each year, BSU Department

BSU student

for his perfor-

to the "complete

mastery" Daily Telegraph,

of Music, Side Door Music and the

Both in Israel and abroad

more than merely expos-

communities

said

is part of

the Music Department's

Symphony.
much in demand

the heart,"

music professor

East. He's appeared
Symphony,

The fineness

in touch and dynamics

the BBC.

various orchestras,
Baltimore

pianist with such a

Stern field's visit to Boise

Stern field has travelcdexten-

'. -<

in Stern field's program

is Russian composer,

Allan Stern field will be per-

.}

and BSU faculty

and $2 for seniors.

admission
Included

forming

I?£V. i.W.s.

and staff. The cost is $4 general

Israel, Hong Kong, and Western

Staff Writer

~aJSIC

at 385$200 for

faculty and staff.

When I was In junior high, I thought Queensryche was the best bond ever. Heavy metol; or
pop metol, was still in heavy rototion and what little "alternative" music' heard leoking through
my brother's wall was blended in with his steady hard rock! metol diet.
Well, it's a nice story, but the facts are these: I'm not in junior high anymore and
Queensryche are not the best bond ever.
Promised Lond, Queensryche's fifth album finds this aging metol bond revisiting the old and
buying into all the positive press they received after 1991's Empire. lance considered
Queensryche to be progressive, but that label is of no use anymore.
The album storts off with two songs that try their hardest to sound like they're from
Operation: Mindcrime, Queensryche's 1988 concept album. NIAm '" and "Damaged" come near
to capturing the old energy, but this is just recycling of old gUitor lines. Ploy "Damaged" alongside Mindcrime's "The Needle lles" and see ~ you notice the similarity.
Of course they tried to make songs that resembled their hit "Silent Lucidity: "Out of Mind"
and "Lody Jane" find Geoff Tote singing in his "nice" voice while gUitorist Chris DeGarmo picks
away at the acoustic, despite their Floydion yeomings neither song is particularly good. Another
acoustic song, "Bridge, - is completely ruined by cheesy, fother-son alienation lyrics.
.
The album's supposed climax is its weokest spot. The eight minute tide-frock is boring, boring, boring and it does not help that the lost minute of the song features mosdy indecipheroble
conversation and a Kenny G.-style hom playing in the bockground.
Rounding out the album are "My Global Mind," "One More TIme- and "Someone Else?"
These are the album's most b1otont pop tunes and they seal the Queensryche selhJut that started
with certoin songs on Empire. I don't know ~ this is worth mentioning (I've damaged my reputation enough by tolking about heovy melol), but these songs make me think of Journey,
Tole can still sing. DeGarmo and Michael Wilton Still ploy intense, masturbatory guitor leads.
Eddie Jackson can still play boss. Scott Rockenfield is still a great drummer. The writing is where
Queensryche has gone wrong. Apparently they took all that "Oueensryche Is thinking-mim's
metol" press too seriously. The lyrics are pretentious and the music, aided by James Borton's
super-slick production, is unnecessarily overdone.
Queensryche stili stand at a 'higherlevel than most of their contemporaries, but
Queensryche's promised land is heovymetol's groveyard.
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.Skiswapping frenzy for hype
DAN SKINNER

Broncqs stun' Montana
Continued from, 1
Idaho and Montana, each of
which stands at 8-1 overall, 4-1
in the conference. Perhaps'
more importantly, BSU has a
shot at the Vandals-at homein lWO weeks. If Boise State
beats Eastern Washington this
weekend on the road and
then knocks of the Vandals,
the Broncos will be champs.
Until Saturday, it looked
like the Griz couid possibly
walk away with the conferencecrown
Dickenson looked unstoppable against Idaho the week
before and Montana was supposedly the best team in the
nation,
nut with the help of a brilliant defensive strategy put
together by defensive coord inator Tom Mason designed to
diffuse
Dickenson,
BSU
stopped
the
powerful
Montana offense.
"To win a Big Sky championship you've gotta win in
Boise.You can't win the championship without winning in
Boise,"Allen said
On Saturday the Broncos
looked like a champidflship
team, And while it may have
come as a surprise 10 many
that Boise State 'was able to

.

stciffwriler
~~ans
~ be the biggest cOllsumers in the world, but one rarely
sees thIS 1/1 fun SWIng.The annual Ski Swap and Show put on by the Bogus
Basin Ski Racing Amante is one of these rare moments when !he mighty
greenback leads people through a buying frenzy.
, As on employee of the ski industry, we stoff the show with folks in all
!he sections~owboord,
cross'Country, boots of all shapes and sizes,
clothes. poles, bindings, the piles were
towering over us in some ploces.
Iorrived an hour into the event to
find the oisles woll to wall with literal~
thousands of people slipping and sliding along wondering where they were
to find the perfect skis,
Some folks quite obvious~ knew
exactly what they were looking for.
Others very c1ea~y hod absolutely no idea whot they were doing except of
cou~, spending money. These ore the people thot Igravitated towards'
hoping that Icould lend 0 hondo
·E~cuse m.,e,~re there a.ny skis here that are performonce oriented, not
for b~mners! Ihs was a SIX foot man standing in front of 1 SO cm skis,
Sure mister. head for the other wall ond start at the 200's • He
Io~ked 0 ',"Ie confused os he headed off for the real boords, Aft~r 011 short
skIS stili suck.
"
, ,I ended up with 0 number of fomilies shopping for their children lookmg for that one screaming deol. For some folks, that was old rental equipment for under a hundred bucks, For others it was one of the mony poirs of
brand new entrr\evel skis put out by the locol ski shops for around $200,
Others were on~ interested in the creme de 10 creme ond hod no use for
my knowledge, They probably ended up spending a lime more.
Skis or snowboards were only the first step for many of the hungry
~rs.11
was then on 10 goggles 101 everyone, ski bags, ClXIn. gloves.
goiIors-the shDPlling rom wele often towering with goodies 101 the
wIloIe lomily.
.,'.
II these items were nol enOUllb 10 soIioIe the bUll\ler, one toUld find

a
BSU IlIIt"Yilil<lo"'uo,.jPrGt,"",~J,;;.;; h~~"riSi;;ili"i.s...~~
thump Montana so easily,
some of the players said they
were confident they would
have a big game.
"Personally, I felt we had
the momentum
the whole
game; BSU linebacker Brian
Smith, one of several defen-

sive stars, said
On offense the Broncos
racked up a total of 497 yards
(226 running, 286 passing),
scored five TDs (two on the
ground, three on Hilde passes),
and had two receivers
(Hausske and Ryan Ikebe)

,;oijS~id:iY;<'

.

7a~~~v~~~~~''0;

~

would liJce to wtegorize thIS event for ski communities 8velvwhele, It irxiy
weD be the 0Ig0SIII of the ski industry. It is a frenzy, both buying and sal- '

who had over 100 yards
receiving.
Defensively the Broncos
were especiaIly tough, collecting 13 sacks, had 15 tackles for
a loss of 102 yards, and limited
Dickenson to 273 yards and
one touchdown

ing.

For those who missed it, the ships in town hove /lOW reduced their

inventories to this year's gear. That means full reta" prices are now what is
owiloble. If bargains are the mission, you may hove to wait unfil!he end of

!he season.
Perchance more importontlhon ony of this rabble about buying frenzies is the fact that it snowed in Boise OIl Friday. It may not hove stuck. but
winter is on the way. MOUntains ore opening up in the Northwest and we
may now start to hope Bogus will fill our adrenaline needs come
Thonksgiving.

B-boll squad looking for third Big Sky title Spikers lose
CHRIS STRATJON
Stoff Writer
Editor's note: This is the second and
final preview of the BSU basketball
teams.
The BSU men's basketball team will
enter the.l994-95 season with the opportunity of making it to the NCAA's "Big
Dance" for the third year in a row.
The two-time defending
Big Sky
Conference champions are'returning
four starters in their quest for a third
co_nference title and first ever victory in
the NCAA Tournament.
L-lst year the Broncos finished 17·13
(7-7 in conference play) and advanced to
the Big Sky tournament. BSU the,:! put
together a string of three consecutive
victories to claim its second straight Big
Sky crciwnandearna
Gerth in the
NCAA tournament. With the March tournament also~~e a todt match against

the
nationally-ranked
Louisville
Cardinals. Although the Droncos made a
strong second half.run, the Cardinals still
prev~iled 67-58.
Returning starters from last year's
team are senior center John Coker, junior
guard Damon Archibald and sophomore
guard Steve Shephard. Guard Darnell
Woods and forward Sherman Morris
were both starters in the 1992-93 season,
but redshirted last year.
Coker, the seven-footer who will be
looked at to proVide a big inside presence for this year's team, averaged 17.4
points per game and 6.8 rebounds en
route ,to winning first team ali-conference honors. He also led the Big Sky in
bluCks with 77 last season to sel a 'school
record.
Although he was hampered by a broken wrist part of the season, Archibald
stiIl managed to average 8.8 ppg and
filled the role of emotional leader for the
team.

Shephard had an excellent year as
well, earning Big Sky Fres1)r,an of the
Year honors while scoring 113ppg.
The Broncos also feature sophomore
J.D. .Huleen, junior forward Phil Rodman
and Bernard Walker who contributed
- valuable playing time last year.
BSU also has two junior college transfers who 'should see playing time.
Sophomore Scott Tharp hails from
Chemeketa Junior College in Salem, are.
Kenny Van Kirk is from Butte Junior
College in California where he shot 55
percent from the field
The Broncos also ha ve sophomore
Mike Hagman and senior Matt Stewart,
who both had off·season surgery on
.
their knees.
'
There are two incoming freshmen
this year that cap off the BronCo roster.
Mark I?ilIe is out of Brighton High
School in Salt Lake City, Utah, while Josh
Folsom is from Redmond High School in
Washington

.

.

.'

IWlce on road -','
-

This is one season the BSU volleyball team will
most likely want to forget:
Bo.iseState's losing trend continued over the weekend, as the Broncos dropped tW9 matches on a twomatch road trip.
On Friday BSU (9-14 overall, 3-9 in the Big Sky
Conference) lost a five-game match to Montana State
(which was 7-18 overall after Friday, 2-9 in the confer-s '.
ence). The Broncos went on to .lose a three-game
match to Montana (22-3, 12'()) on Saturday.
Against the Bobcats, things looked like the Broncos
might get their· first conference road win this season '
Going into game four, BSU was up two games to one,
losing the first 11-15 before reeling off two straight
wins, 1S-10,IS-a
But Montana State rallied in games four and five,
.
.,( \
knocking off BSU 1s-n and 17·15.
On Saturday Boise State was just overwhelmed by ..
a strong Montana team, losing in straight games, IS-9. '
IS-7,lH
.
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..........---------~-------~-----CAMPUS REP
WANTED

-----

The nation's leader In cdJege malkeUng
Is Seekinll an eneflIellc,entrepreneu~aJ
student for the position of campus rep.
No sales Involved. Place adYertlslng on
bUlletin boards for companies such as
Ame~ Express and Microsoft..
Great parl-llme job earnings. Choose
your own hours: 4·8 hoors per week
required. can:
campus Rep Program
American Passage MedIa COrp.
215 W. Harrison, seattle, WA98119
(800) 487002434 Ext. 4444

Friday,November 4th, II :00 pm
Sunday,November 6th, 2:00 p.m.
Monday,November 7th, 7:00p.m.

HUCKLEBER.RY
I MISS YOU!!!

,R,189 minutes

HUGS

All films will be shown in the
BSU Specill Events Center.
For more informltion
(III JlS·3US

&

KISSES

Presented by:

FROM COLORADO
LOVE HUCKLEBERRY!

Y9ur Own unique look. With our,
Signature Wave.~Thlrd Dimension salon introduces

Do you have the.
world in your hands?

an exclusive new wave that allO'NSyou to work with your
stylist to custom-design the look you want Our Design Team.
listened to our clients and developed what they wanted. The
Signature Wave delivers incredible body, fullness and waves
to help you look and ~I your best. For the introductory price
of $32.95. yourstylist will work with you to create your own
unique style providing hair analysis, wave and cut We unconditionally guarantee you'll love itl Design your signature look
today, Style with Paul Mitchell products. Make an appoint. nient or just drop In..
'.'
~...,
.

You COUld. Naflonal Student
Exchange and Studies Abroad
can open up a world of
, opportunl1y to students seeking
to broaden theIr educaflonal
background by attending a
college or unlversl1y outside of
Boise state.

~wrop_~longhalrextnl.Of(wendJnf23IM
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Here's your

Chance to traveL five' and
study throughout the United
States or Intemaflonally.
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The Next Dimension in PMDnaI Care.

Ncm Open at the 1If!W Fred Meyer CentEr, Rve Mile" 0tIerland 371-28111

For more information. join us at
an Information meeting on
November 15 at 4:00 pm In the
Foote Room on the. second
floor of the Student Union or
call Studies Abroad at 385-3652
or NSEat 385-1280 .

FaJrvlewIJRveMi/e 37fr7177 • AlberIJonStaldtTeet
343-1381
AlberIJonl'at1clzl1ter 343-1313. HUlaestcenter5210CMrland
344-6116
Garden CilyFredMeyercenter
323-7715. 9oIseTowneSqual'e 371UJ301

.Addison~WesleyPublis~ing~pmp~nyandAutodesk,Inc.
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lutodeskCollection
Includes:

ION

,Pr"/i'.,lo,,.1 V.,lg" Soj(",.rr!orCollall.'du,U"r.

AutoCAD Release 12 • DOS and rmdows
AutorlSion.Windows and DOS {l
lutoCAD
DOS .
3D Studio ReIeIse 2 • DOS .

~

BPB:IAl. Blllt:A1IINAL".

ir.....
....,· $III~O

lfyou'relookiDgforucitemeJllUldad'tutuIe,
you'DfiDd it when you emo11 iDAzmy ROTC.It.. DOt
your orcliJwy eoDegeeJectift.
'. .
. .. '
. Plnd out more. CaD Major DoIID& AmldeJI, BSU
1lO'I'C, .............

AUTODESK
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.Store' Hours: "
'Mon &Tues 8am-7pm,
.Wed·Fri.8~S~R.1,Satl0am-5pm

STUDElns TIRED.O' NOWHERE
SUMMER JOBS? Why not spend your summer's gelling some experience in the job market. While you're In school eam $300.00 per
weekend. Call 389 MIKE (6453). AMERICA
ATITS BESTWITH THE IDAHOARMY NATIONAlGUARO.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIESIIIIII
Pre-screened families looking for coring Individuolto spend one year as a Nanny. $ 175350jwk; room·boord, and airfare paid.
Childcrest. 1-800-936-6264.
LOVING, CARING, home day core.
Southeast Boise. 387-1877.
.

SPORTS MINDED?
New company
looking for leaders to run office. Neat appear- . BACK TO SCHOOL CASH
once. Full training and travel available. Top Couples & Students Welcome
Pay! coli 37 6-6630.
-FIT & PIT shifts available with growing
compony.
NEED TO RENT IN JANUARY thru -Early A,M./Weekend Shifts.
June, 1995. Two or three bedroom home.
-FIT Route Supervisor.
Willingto make a deposit. Call, leave n mes- -Full time Floor Person.
sage (SIll 321·8662.
Evening interviews, call 336-5260 or 345·
2951.
FOR SALE: 7-{foy cruise to the Bahamas
for two. 70% off, only $ 199.00 EACH. Toke HELP WANTED:
FUND RAISING.
a break at x;nas, spring or easter time. Call CHOOSE FROM 3 DIFFERENT fund·raisers.
331-0438.
losling from 3 to 7 days. NO INVEST·
MENT. Earn $$$ for your group, plus per'
FUND RAISING: Notional marketing
sonol cosh bonus for yourself. 1-800-932firm seeks student groups and organizations
0528 ex 65.
to earn great MONEY while participating in
ON·CM\PUS·PROMOTION5-fortop company's,
MACINTOSH
COMPUTER, COM·
this school year. For Information call 1-800- PlETESYSTEM FOR SALE.$500.00 Call Chris
592-2121 ex 312.
at 1-800-289-5685.
NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
company needs port·time assistant. Cleaning,
filing,organizing, etc. $5.00 hr. EFXResearch
336·7340.

unLE GYM HIRING ENTHUSIASTICHIGH ENERGY Physic~1 Educators lor Little
Gym On Wheels Program and week-end
Birthday Parties; call Nancy 375-8900, leave
a message.

CHRISTMAS CASH? Used Air Jordans
HELP WANTED. MALE AND FEMALE
'85 thru '91 editions. Late 70's to early 80's,
NIKERunning shoes. Up to $200.00. Call 1· , EXOTICDANCERS.Contact Stan or Ed at Flash
Dance 887-2030 or 463-008.9.
80(}873·3538 ext 3.

COMPILED BY HOUEE BLANKENSHIP

II of the Morrison Center. Discussion will follow. Free and ope'n to
the public. Presented by the Women's Center.

Nov. 9

Nov. 14

Northwestern Mutual Ufe will intelView December '94 and May '95
alumni with Business or Communication degrees for financial soles
representative positions in Boise. Submit a resume to the Career
Center and schedule on intelView appointment.

The Japonese Exchange and teaching program coordinator will be on
campus in the Senate Chambers of the SUB to assist those interest·
ed in learning more about this program. Students unable to anend
this session can stop by the Career Center to view a video and pick
up a packet.

3 p.m.
Nontraditional Student Support Group meets every Wednesday from
3·4 p.m. in the Gipson Dining Room at the SUB. Speakers do presentations on various subjects. This week's topic will be stress management. Call 385·1583 for mare information.

7 p.m.
BSU's Center for Management Development presents "Managing
Effective Meetings" in Boise. Cost is $49 per person and the course
,is repeated on Nov.l O. For more informotio.n call 385·3861.

7:30 p.m.
Writer Jonathan Rabon will read from his work in the Barnwell room
of the Student Union. Rabon is the author of Hunting Mr.
Heartbreak: A Discovery of America, Old Glory and Soft City.

Night-time Love

"p.m...

Nov. 15-17
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BSU V'ISUOI Arts meering in the farnsworth ROOJ" of the SUB. .

7 Ji.m.

8 p.m.

.

Phil Johnson will speak to members of the Visual Arts League
Farnsworth Roam of the SUB.

In

BSU Advertising Federation presents guest lecturer Brian Royster,
producrion manager at KTRV Channel 12, In the SUB. To onend, call
Tricia Richey at 376·1504.

:-.. .' .- .. ".' -.:-~~.; ", .".,','.. :' .' ',,>', '., ,','

the

2 p.m.
Top Girls, a play presented by the Theater Arts Deportment at Stage

.

'. ....

.

Ev.nts 'or the (ommunlty (alendar should r.a(h Th.
Arb".rby mall, FAXor hand d.llv.ry at I.asr on.
w •• k b,'or. d.slr.d pubn(atlon dar••

~~--------------'

steam lines. The lines are connected to each of

LAURA DfiGADO

BSU'sbuildings, and are serviced in the tunnels.
Also in these subterranean corridors are computer

Stoff Writer

office maiL

and telephone cables. King monitors the st?m
lines, valves and fans via a computer in the
Physical Plant.

Q: R.glstratlon Is h.r. again and It sucks
beeaus. I n.v.r g.t _, clall.s. This Is .. ,
third s.... st.r and I know the clall.s I n.. d
will b. full again. Got an, Ideas?
A: Ah, the life of a freshman.

. a B A. degree in
elena J. Lambright, a freshman, IS pursUing
.
music.; She has been writing poetry for about three or ~four
wer Forty-Eight rom
years, ever since she return ed to t h e Lo
h .
.
h
I beauty of Alaska, s e
Alaska. Impressed and inspired by t e natura
bout the sea. She has
sat down and wrote her first poem-a poem a
. Id l'k to
been writing poetry ever since. In the future, she wou
I e
,
•
.
of her poetry to
write lyrics for rock songs; she has shown some
Midlin;" a loCal rock band

We big, bad juniors and

askmax

The lights from the streets
And the stars aboveCan't compare to the feelings
Of those with Night·time Love.

S

7 p.m.
Treasure Volley AutoCADUser's Group would like anyone who uses
AutoCAD or would like to learn mare about it to attend monthly
meetings at the offices of Truss Joist MacMillan, 200 E. Mallard Dr.
For more inlormation call Greg Bush at 389-1200 or Dove Arnath at
345-7975.

j '\

Send )'OI/rquestions about scbooland life to Max
attb; Arbiter. caI/345-8204. Leare a message if
Max isn't in. rou don't need to lealle )'Our name.
Or )'Ou can mail your question to Tbe Arbiter at
1910 Uni!J(!rsityDrille, 83725./f)'OU u'Ork in a dept
on campus, send )'Our question tbrougb inter·

She eases in slowly
As the light fades away
And gathers her children
To come out and play-

lady Footlocker will interview students of any major with associate's
or higher. degree for Career Management Trainee. Submit a resume
to the Career Center and schedule an interview appointment.

BSU's Center lor Management
Development
p.!es~nts
"Implementing Change" Nov.H, in.Nampo. and. Noy .. 16-17 in
Noon
...', .--;.::
I' . Boise:'Costis
$49 per session. A 10 percent discount is ollered lor
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship invites you to their we~kly Bib\esludY any live or more Basic Leadership Skills wo!hhops, Call 3~5;3861
in the Gipson Room at Maggie's Cole.
"
,.,. ;.\- HH;\ 10rlllll.r~J~I~lJllOtion'''"i ~. . .. ..'
1 ' ..

by Selena]. Lambright
Here's to the night
Those who know it well
The amped up feelingAs darkness casts Her spell

Nov. 15

Nov. 10

Nov. 13

licensepoetica
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ISU?

seniors get to register before
. you do and this doesn't
·Ieave you with much-sorry.
I have found it helpful to

make a long list of optional
classes that will complete

your Area Requirements. Bring this list with you to
your registration appointment and at least you11 get
smck in a class that you need, instead of one that

llYes, reatly! According to Uoyd King, HVAC .

was simply open. Another idea-show

Supervisor at BStrs Heat Plant, the tunnels;l1'e for

y~ur registration appointment Good luck.
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up early for

.

"I
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GRumble
l"-~_

·G:';I~P·.. ·

find one. But if you're a nurs-

~~~~rr~an

. ing student who wants to be in "C

rAnt
,.'\""-~,r-:Ii

command of your own career, consider

gruMBle
gRumBLE

with your level of experience. A~
Army officer, you'l1 command the

respect you deserve. And with the added
benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000

,

the Army Nurse Corps. You'l1be treated as

. signing bonus, housing allowances and 4

a competent professional, given your own

weeks paid vacati6n-you'l1 be well in com-

patients and responsibilities commensurate

mand of your life. Call l-800-USA ARMY.

ARMY NURSECORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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TheArBITEr

a LEITER.
We ,cARe.

Really,
.'~'
I

1M.

do.
QIlI',

Discrimination

.:

A date aridrhts,

Harassment

.......~

Disability
Accommodations
Sexual Harassment
Assault
Hostile Environment
Sexual Assault

.,::"",:&",

....,:

Retaliation
For questions, assistance l!t
information :about these
issues amtxt:

It's everyWhere
you 'Want to

Dr. Betty Hedler
Affirmative AdioIiOfficc
AdmiDistration Bldg, 219
315-1979orJ15-3648
1TY315-1436
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